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Abstract 
Education and training materials were developed to assist growers in conducting on-farm corn 
foliar fungicide strip trials. Cooperators conducting fungicide strip trials during the 2012 
growing season provided evaluation of web based educational materials developed for this 
project. Diagnostic support and hands-on corn foliar disease field workshops were offered to 
cooperators and others throughout NY State in order to boost confidence in identification of corn 
foliar diseases in the field. Data and observations collected and shared among a public-private 
network of cooperators as a result of the tools developed from this project will help build the 
knowledge base that will allow New York corn growers to make better-informed decisions about 
the use of foliar fungicides. 
 
Background and Justification 
Corn is an economically important crop in New York State with over one million acres planted 
annually. Grain corn which represents 55% of the acreage has averaged about $400 million from 
2007-2011 while silage which represents 45% of the acreage has averaged $300 million during 
the same time period (2). Field corn, New York’s most widely grown and highest net value crop, 
is impacted periodically by fungal leaf blights including gray leaf spot, northern leaf blight, 
northern leaf spot, eyespot, anthracnose leaf blight, and common rust. Leaf blights of corn can 
dramatically reduce yields and predispose plants to root and stalk rots. Management of leaf 
blights of corn in NYS include the use of adapted hybrids with resistance to prevalent diseases, 
rotational sequence and debris management, timely planting and harvest and plant stress 
reduction (managing soil fertility as well as insect and weed control).  
 
Over the last five years an increasing trend in the use of strobilurin fungicides has occurred in the 
major Corn Belt areas of the U.S. for the purposes of controlling foliar diseases as well as 
“promoting” plant health. Recent research in the Midwest has indicated that there is no 
significant yield increase to justify the expense of increasing the use of foliar fungicides of corn 
in the absence of increased disease pressure (3). Although corn is a profitable crop in NYS, it 
requires a high level of expense to produce including costs associated with seed and fertilizers 
and it is not known if multiple applications of strobilurin fungicides at tassel and silk will offer 
any economic benefit to NYS corn growers.  
 
In 2010 and 2011, voluntary efforts were made by NYS cooperators including CCE extension 
personnel and NY corn growers to determine if the conclusions from the Midwestern studies of 
foliar fungicide applications and impact on corn yield would also be applicable to field corn in 
NYS. These informal studies consisted of establishing fungicide strip trials on NYS farms to 
collect data about disease incidence and severity and yield in non-treated and treated plots. 
However, there was little consistency in experimental design, data analysis across strip trials and 
cooperators expertise in disease identification varied. The development and deployment of a 
knowledge-based framework for assessing the benefits of foliar fungicide application to field 
corn in New York would allow New York corn growers to conduct statistically relevant 
fungicide strip trials in order to make better-informed decisions about the use of foliar 
fungicides.  
 
In addition to aiding growers in making better-informed decisions about the economic benefit of 
corn foliar fungicides, there is also an indirect environmental benefit of this project. Decreased 
use of fungicides except when disease pressure is high should aid in decreasing selection for 
fungicide resistant strains of fungal pathogens. Strobilurins, the principal class of fungicides 
employed for plant health in corn, are classified by the Fungicide Resistance Action Committee 
(FRAC) as high risk for resistance development. Furthermore, strobilurins have been 
demonstrated to be toxic to several aquatic species in laboratory studies including frog tadpoles 
(1) and freshwater algae (4). 
 
Objectives 
1. Provide education, training, and diagnostic support that will enable public and private sector 
cooperators to conduct statistically appropriate strip trials with corn foliar fungicides. 
2. Survey cooperators on impact of educational and technical support (Project Evaluation). 
3. Communicate 2012 findings to cooperators and other stakeholder groups. 
Procedures 
1. Provide education, training, and diagnostic support that will enable public and private 
sector cooperators to conduct statistically appropriate strip trials with corn foliar fungicides. 
Several education and training opportunities were developed and presented as part of this project. 
These consisted of a webinar presentation on corn foliar diseases, their control and conducting 
fungicide strip trials and two hands-on corn foliar disease identification field workshops, one 
held in the Southern tier and the other in Eastern NY State.   
In addition to providing training opportunities, web education materials were also developed as 
part of this project. These web education materials consist of fact sheets on corn foliar diseases 
commonly found in NY State. These fact sheets were developed in both HTML as well as PDF 
format so that they are easy to download and print and were posted to the http://fieldcrops.org 
website which serves as a comprehensive one-stop website on all field crops related extension 
materials in NY State. Fact sheets include information on disease prevalence in NY State, 
disease symptoms, conditions favoring disease, images and control methods. Two digital 
handouts developed for this project on conducting and analyzing corn foliar fungicide strip trials 
were also posted to http://fieldcrops.org. Finally, an updated table of the efficacy of corn foliar 
fungicides was also added to the website.  
Diagnostic support was provided by the Cornell Field Crops Pathology Laboratory to fungicide 
strip trial cooperators and other extension educators as part of this project. Sample submission 
guidelines were provided so samples arrived in the best condition possible in order to ensure an 
accurate diagnosis.   
2. Survey cooperators on impact of educational and technical support (Project Evaluation). 
Cooperators that used the educational materials and technical support to aid in the setup and 
analysis of replicated corn foliar fungicide strip trials were asked to evaluate the educational 
materials provided in terms of increasing cooperator knowledge and confidence in establishing 
and collecting data from fungicide strip trials. An online survey was developed using the 
Qualtrix Cornell Survey Tool. Cooperators were emailed the link to the online survey and asked 
to complete it.   
3. Communicate 2012 findings to cooperators and other stakeholder groups. 
The education and training tools from this project were promoted to field crops extension 
educators during the weekly Field Crop IPM conference call. In addition, both the education and 
training tools as well as the results from strip trials conducted by cooperators in 2012 were 
presented at the “Improving Your Business With On-Farm Research” CCE meeting in Albany, 
NY on December 18, 2012 to 21 attendants. An article in the extension newsletter What’s 
Cropping Up? about the education and training materials and strip trial results is planned for the 
March/April 2013 issue. This extension newsletter reaches over 150 subscribers in NY State and 
the Northeast region as well as many others through listserv distribution.  
Results and Discussion 
Corn Foliar Disease and Fungicide Strip Trial Webinar 
A webinar was presented as part of this project by Dr. Gary Bergstrom to 19 participants during 
the weekly Field Crops IPM conference call on July 12, 2012. Information presented included:  
1) common foliar diseases of corn in NY State, 2) control strategies for these diseases 3) data 
from studies on foliar fungicides for plant health and 4) how to conduct corn foliar fungicide 
strip trials. The presentation is posted online as a PDF at 
http://fieldcrops.org/Corn/Documents/CornFungicideBergstrom6.21.12.pdf. 
The development of an online training module for the PMEP Distance Learning Program based 
on the information presented in this webinar is being planned.   
Corn Foliar Disease Identification Field Workshops 
In addition to the webinar presentation, two hands-on corn foliar disease identification field 
workshops were held. Both workshops were led by Dr. Gary Bergstrom. The tone of the 
workshops was informal without a specific agenda. Dr. Bergstrom helped participants identify 
diseases in the fields visited and then provided information about those diseases including 
disease cycle and how it relates to disease control. The two major goals of the corn foliar disease 
identification field workshops were 1) to increase participant confidence in identifying corn 
foliar diseases and 2) to familiarize participants with corn foliar fungicide strip trials and the 
available web education materials.  
The first workshop was organized in 
collaboration with Mark Ochs of Ochs 
Consulting and took place in fields in both 
Tioga and Chemung Counties on August 21, 
2012. Five participants visited no-till corn fields 
in four locations within these counties.  
Gray Leaf Spot disease pressure is high in this 
area of the state due to its location in the 
Susquehanna River valley. Gray Leaf Spot was 
evident in all fields but little or no significant 
crop loss was expected due to properly timed 
fungicide applications. Other notable 
observations during this workshop were the 
extensive foliar and ear damage by birds in 
some of the fields as well as the discovery of 
dodder on the roadside as participants traveled 
from one field to the next. Common smut was 
also identified in a corn field in Chemung 
County (Figure 1). Occurrence of common smut 
was high throughout the state this growing 
season due to the dry weather conditions. 
The second corn foliar disease identification 
field workshop was held in Hudson, NY in 
Columbia County on September 5, 2012 (Figure 2). This workshop was organized in 
collaboration with Alex Wright, Carolina Eastern-Vail, Inc. Sixteen participants consisting of 
crop consultants, growers and extension educators attended the workshop. Symptoms of 
Northern Corn Leaf Blight and Northern Corn Leaf Spot were identified. Participants were 
provided handouts on conducting corn foliar fungicide strip trials and directed to 
Figure 1. Common smut identified during a Corn 
Foliar Disease Identification Field Workshop in 
Chemung and Tioga counties August 21, 2012.  
http://fieldcrops.org which houses the fact 
sheets on corn foliar diseases commonly 
found in NY State developed as part of this 
project.  
Web Education Material Evaluation  
Evaluation of web education materials to 
support on farm fungicide trials was 
conducted by three field crop extension 
educators: Keith Severson (CCE Cayuga), 
Joe Lawrence (CCE Lewis) and Kevin 
Ganoe (CCE Schoharie). All three extension 
educators were working with growers during 
the 2012 growing season to assist with 
setting up corn foliar fungicide strip trials 
and collecting data from the strip trials.  
Survey Part 1: Conducting On-Farm Corn 
Foliar Disease Fungicide Strip Trials 
Results from the three evaluations indicated 
that two-thirds of the respondents referenced 
the handout “Conducting On-Farm Corn 
Foliar Disease Fungicide Strip Trials” while 
helping growers set up their own strip trials 
this past growing season. The reason given 
for not referencing this document had to do 
with the fact that the cooperator had 
conducted fungicide strip trials for the past 
three years. One of the respondents that did 
reference the handout found it useful but had to expand the trial beyond three replicated strips 
because the grower wanted to add more treatments. Regardless of whether the handout was 
referenced or not when setting up fungicide strip trials, all three cooperators indicated that the 
handout contains enough instruction and background for someone to setup an on-farm fungicide 
strip trial. A suggestion to make the handout even more comprehensive was to add information 
on spatially balanced block design (What’s Cropping Up?, Vol. 15, No. 1) to assist in developing 
more complex strip trials with multiple treatments. Another suggestion was to reference and link 
to the corn foliar disease fact sheets developed as part of this project.  
 
Figure 2. Corn Foliar Disease Identification Field 
Workshop, September 5, 2012, Hudson, NY. Top photo: 
Dr. Gary Bergstrom discusses corn foliar disease 
identification and control with CCE educators, crop 
consultants and growers. Bottom photo: Dr. Gary 
Bergstrom examines a sample with potential stalk rot.  
Survey Part 2: Collecting Data for On-Farm Corn Foliar Fungicide Strip Trials 
Only one out of the three cooperators evaluating the web education materials indicated that they 
used the handout “Collecting Data for On-Farm Corn Foliar Fungicide Strip Trials” to assist in 
collecting data from fungicide strip trials. The two cooperators that did not use this document 
indicated that it was because they were unaware that it was available. All cooperators agreed that 
the rating scale used to rate disease was easy to interpret and use. One comment about the data 
collection tables in this document was that it was limited to a treated vs. non-treated comparison 
only. If additional treatments are added then the number of columns in the table would need to be 
expanded.  
Survey Part 3: Corn Foliar Disease Fact Sheets 
The three cooperators were asked to review the corn foliar fact sheets developed as part of this 
project found at: http://fieldcrops.org/Corn/Pages/ManagingDiseases.aspx and indicate if there 
was sufficient information in the fact sheets to make preliminary disease identification. All three 
cooperators indicated that the fact sheets would be more than sufficient for this purpose. One 
cooperator commented: “The fact sheets nicely complete the package.” 
Diagnostic Support 
Diagnostic support was provided by the Cornell Field Crops Pathology Laboratory at no charge 
to cooperators conducting fungicide strip trials as well as others including extension educators, 
crop consultants and growers during the 2012 growing season. Eighteen samples from seven 
counties were submitted for foliar disease identification (Figure 3). Disease identification results 
were relayed to submitters either via email or phone. Corn foliar diseases identified included 
Gray Leaf Spot, Northern Corn Leaf Blight, Northern Corn Leaf Spot, Common Rust and 
Giberella Ear Rot.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Summary 
Three training opportunities on corn foliar diseases and conducting on-farm fungicide strip trials 
were conducted as part of this project. These training opportunities consisted of a webinar 
presented to extension educators during the Weekly Field Crops IPM Conference Call and two 
hands-on corn foliar disease identification field workshops, one held in the Southern tier and the 
other in Eastern NY State.   
Evaluation of web education materials on conducting and collecting data on fungicide strip trials 
and corn foliar disease fact sheets developed as part of this project were favorable by cooperators 
that conducted fungicide strip trials in the 2012 growing season. Feedback from these 
evaluations indicated that the availability of the web education materials needs to be promoted 
more to appropriate targeted audiences. Potential future opportunities for promotion of these web 
education materials are in the extension newsletter What’s Cropping Up?, on the NYS CCE 
Field Crops News blog and at NYS stakeholder meetings.  
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Informal communication with cooperators involved in this project indicated that confidence in 
identifying corn foliar diseases in the field is still low. Disease identification is a necessary part 
of data collection for fungicide strip trials and without it limited conclusions about appropriate 
control measures can be drawn. Although the evaluations did indicate that the disease fact sheets 
did provide sufficient detail through text and images to make a preliminary disease identification, 
future hands-on corn foliar disease identification workshops in other parts of the state may be 
warranted to help boost confidence in corn foliar disease identification and in turn encourage 
increased employment of fungicide strip trials.  
Project Locations 
Foliar Corn Disease Field Workshops 
Foliar corn disease identification workshops were held in Chemung and Tioga County as well as 
in Columbia County.  
Cooperator Coordinated Corn Foliar Fungicide Strip Trials 
Educational materials developed for this project and disease diagnostic support were used to aid 
in the setup and analysis of replicated corn foliar fungicide strip trials in Cayuga County, Lewis 
County and Schoharie County.  
Samples of Resources Developed 
Electronic Resources 
Corn Foliar Disease Fact Sheets (HTML and PDF versions) (See appendix 1 for an example fact 
sheet): http://fieldcrops.org/Corn/Pages/ManagingDiseases.aspx.  
Efficacy of Fungicides for Corn Disease Control Based on Appropriate Application Timing: 
http://fieldcrops.org/Corn/Pages/ManagingDiseases.aspx#fungcorn 
Foliar Fungicides for Corn in New York State Presentation (PDF): 
http://fieldcrops.org/Corn/Documents/CornFungicideBergstrom6.21.12.pdf 
Conducting On-Farm Corn Foliar Fungicide Strip Trials (Appendix 2): 
http://fieldcrops.org/Corn/Documents/cornstriptrial2012.pdf 
Collecting Data for On-Farm Corn Foliar Fungicide Strip Trials (Appendix 3): 
http://fieldcrops.org/Corn/Documents/cornstriptrial2012_data.pdf 
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Appendix 1. Example fact sheet: Gray Leaf Spot 
	   	  
Appendix 2. Conducting On-Farm Corn Foliar Strip Trials Handout 
	  
	   	  
	  	  
Appendix 3. On-Farm Corn Foliar Fungicide Strip Trials: Data Collection Handout 
 
 
  
